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They'll Core for the Ration Books
Tas-ade- na

were Mrs. Herrin F. Cul-

ver and small daughter, tlar-gar- et

Ann, who are visiting the
former's aunt, Mrs. S. D. Lloyd
for m few weeks. IA. Culver Is
serving in the army air force
overseas.

T7ar mathers will meet this
morning at the USO at 10
o'clock for Red Cross sewing.

By MAXINE BUREN -
Several months have passed since we women took over our

new war job of tending the ration points. There seems to be a
general agreement among the male members of almost every
family, that this is a woman's job. :

Whether it is through fear of being put In charge of the little
stamp books, or because they are truly satisfied with the
women's management of food v; .. ,

no w
a week overlap of stamps tot
emergency use. ,

. Blue stamps K, L, and M are
good through July 7 and the cur--'
rent sugar stamp Is good "Until
the middle of August

; Womenwho have not used up
coffee stamp number 24 must do
so before July 1. '

XIATIOH CALCIDAIt
roon ,'r--.:'-

Canned foods Blua stamps 1C, , I
and SI sood tbroustt July f.

Mast, chtcsa. canned fish and ad-f- bl

tats Kad stamps , K. U U and
; If expire June SO. .

Sugar Coupon Na. 1 axptras
August IS. good for S pounds. Nos.
IS and IS valid for S pounds each
canninc sucar. Apply ta ration board
for additional ration If needed.

Coffee le. 24 In book 1 good for
1 pound until June Sa.

SHOES -

Stamp No. is. book era, valid
throush October SI.

OASOLINB
Book A coupons No. S rood for

four canoas each, expire JuV ai.
" ' " :'-sarax on.
Period coupons expire Sapteav.

CTERRIES AR5 HERE Cherry ; kni3 or Individual
, pies mada with k cream to enhance tha fruit look just
a . 9ood . as they taste. Make individual pastry shells
(or of course yau could make one large pie Instead). Fill
shells wilh ice c ream and add a sauce made from
cherries, uaar, a speck of lemon juice, thickened with
extmskzreh. If your family prefers, make requlox cherry
pies, and top with x spconful of ice "cream. -

rationing, men ait back comfort-
ably and eat what is served,

, without critical comment against
the woman who manages the ra-
tion stamps. Several men have
been known to speak feelingly of
their wives' excellent handling
of the ration problem and one
man was heard --to remark- - that
food In his household had been

'very fine, even since rationing.
Planning - points is really a

woman's job, closer, akin to the
knowledge of what's to be served
on the menu, than how much
wIU.be left from papa's salary
after the bill are met Men
frankly know more about the
management of the family bud- -

- get than do wives, but few could
plan menus .month sifter month,
and remain within the , ration

" budget .;'. .Vrv';;
Women have been successful

in every phase of rationing, but
they have been ' unable yet to
gauge themselves to buy ahead,
reasoning that they might use
up all stamps too early and have
to go without along toward the
last of the ration period.

According to the OPA, Wed-

nesday la the last day to use up
red stamps J, K, L, M, and If.
Although P is now . valid, it wQl
be good through July. This gives'

JP Is Appointed
" Nicholas M. Lauby, Alt. Angel,
was appointed justice of the peace
for toe Mt. Angel district, for a
term beginning -July 1, ' Monday
by Gov. Earl SnelL He succeeds
J. M. Brockhaus, resigned.

iWpmen atf
Department
Meeting

The sixteenth annual encamp-me- nt

of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars and auxiliary of Oregon
was held in Portland June 25-25-- 27.

Mrs. Russell Mudd, state
department president, presided
at the auxiliary meetings and
Mrs. Ceclle Hardy, national

. council member, was the nation-
al representative.";;' '''V-v-

Representatives ' from Salem
were Mrs. Mudd, state president,
Mrs. Ola McElvain, department
secretary; Mrs. Rita Wolfe, de-
partment banner bearer; Mrs.
Alvinf Strayer, district president;
Marion auxiliary president, Mrs.
Willie ' Boone. ' - Delegates were
Mrs. Dollie Wickert, Mrs. Wil-lia- m

Clare, Mrs.;. Leon Hansen,
Mrs. Charles Hunt, Mrs. James
Beal, Mrs. Joe Stirniman, Mrs.
Dave Furlough. Mrs. Covil Case,
Mrs. Frank Prince and Mrs. ,
Menry Sim. Others from Marion
auxiliary attending were Mrs.
James Mooreman, Mrs. Gerald .

Kendall, Mrs. Eugene Cameron
and Mrs. Eva Rush.

At the Saturday morning
meeting, a talk was given : by
Clarence Christie, ; a national
Veterans of Foreign Wars repre-
sentative. Others who extended
greetings were State Department
Commander Herman Lafky and
Department President Mrs. Ed-
ith Mudd, both of Salem.

Past department presidents at-

tending: the encampment were
Florence Nusom, Betty Hare-rou-s,

Ethel Keck, Mary Hayes,
Arilla Atkinson, and Hazel Wal-
ton. .

Marion auxiliary won the first
prize for publicity in the state
and the publicity department
presented the Marion publicity

- chairman, Helen Sim, with a
gift. Salem was also honored by
the election of Mrs. Ora Fur-
lough for department guard and
Mrs. Dollia Wickert was ap-
pointed department banner
bearer for the ensuing year. .

Among the department offi-
cers for the year elected and in-

stalled by the national repre- -
sentative, Mrs. Cecil Hardy, .

were: president, Mrs. Delta
Kruegar; senior vice president,
Marie Dana; Junior vice presi-
dent, Ora Windus; treasurer,
Cora Bon ty and chaplain, Mary
Wyman. j

Mrs. Ora Schaeffer, depart-
ment of Washington president,
was a special guest of the en-
campment. Mrs. Edith Mudd,
retiring president, was present- -'
ed with a past department pres-
ident's jewel.

Ma Kleharal Olson, the farm-
er Flavia Downs is visiting at
the home of her parents, Dr. and
Mrs. Chester A. Downs. At pre-se- nt '

the family is spending a
vacation in eastern Oregon." Mrs. :

Olson has been in Jacksonville,
Florida and Chicago since her

- marriage and came west with
Ensign Olson when he was or-
dered to active duty.

Pretty Pinafore :

Vale Justice Named
. David F. Graham, Vale, was ap-
pointed justice of the peace for
the Yale district, for a term be-
ginning July 1 He-succee- ds Per-
cy Purvis, resigned.

FIRST PORT OF. CALL FOR SPORTS APPAREL

Q017..; SEPARATE SLACKS
DUTV OR BEAOTV!

Wedding ; Redd I

In South V '

Miss Helen Viola Parsons,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew C Parsons, formerly of
Salem but now living in Marine,

' California, was married to Mr.
John Argo Wright of Salinas,
stationed at Ft Ord. i June 4
was the wedding date.

Mrs. Wright, a graduate of
Salinas 'Junior college, has been

, employed as supervisor by the
Pacific Telephone and Telegraph
company. The groom was form--!
erly a member of the Salinas
police force.' They . will live In
Salinas.

Linens 1

Quick to Do t

Give your linens the new note
crochet and emboidery com-

bined. This old-fashio- girl is
quickly finished on bed set, tow-
els or scarf ends. Her lacy skirt
is the simplest crochet.; Pattern
618 Contains a transfer pattern
of a 6x18 and two 44x13 ft inch
motifs; materials required; illus-
trations of sitches; directions for
crochet. ;r ;

Send XXZVXN CENTS in coins for
this pattern to The Oreson States-
man. NeedJecraft Dept Salem. Ore.
Write plainly PATTERN NUMBER,
your NAHI and ADDRESS.
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High-styl- e slacks with an, enduring crisply tai-
lored look! Full-c- ut patterns and precision tailor-
ing assure you a perfect lit. Durable corded .

twills and rayon failles practical in navy blue,
1 3 J CI? tO OA ' ' V '
Drown, rea ana green, oxzes im uj .v.

v

CLUB CALENDAR
ICESDAT

i Salem council of church women
meets at YWCA at S p. m.
WEDNESDAY

J Past Regents DAR clubs meets
'for no host luncheon at 1 p. m.
with Mrs. U. G. Shipley. S
Parrisa street.
THURSDAY
i rruitland' Women's circle,
church annex, S p. m.

Party at
Ullakko

A shower was g I v e n by a
group of friends on Friday night,
for Mrs. Ronald Gilson at the
home of Mrs. Theodore Ullakko.
Mrs. Mervin Gilson and Mrs.
Waldo Z e 1 1 e r were hostesses
with Mrs. Ullakko.

Summer flowers were used
about the rooms. Informal games
were in play during the evening,'
and later guests were served re-
freshments at individual tables.

Attending the party for Mrs.
Gilson were Mrs. A. A. Lee, Mrs.
H. L Stanley, Mrs. H. L. Mars-ter- s,

Mrs. W. C. Crews, Mrs.
Bess Stevenson, Mrs. O. W. Em-
mons, Mrs. O. E. Welling, Mrs.
L. V. Shaffer, Mrs. Vern Bain,
Mrs. Roy Lockenour, Mrs. Wal-
do Marsters, Mrs. Herbert Rahe,
Mrs. H. D. McMillin, Mrs. VirgU
Hume, Mrs. Donald Brazie, Mrs.
Wade Ellis, Mrs. Lloyd Lee, Mrs.
James Taylor, Mrs. Pat Polleske,
Miss June Nichol, Mrs. Ullakko,
Mrs. Gilson and Mrs. Zeller.

Cferemony to
Be Friday

The wedding of Miss Juanita
Schwabauer, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. Schwabauer, to

' Mr. Robert Parsons, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Parsons win take
place on Friday at Calvary Bap--
list church. Rev. Edward ' Allen
will officiate.

: Miss Schwabauer is a grad- -.

uate of Salem schools and Is
now with Sears and Roebuck.
Mr. Parsons has been with- - the
Valley Packing company and
will soon leave for military duty.

Invite Soldiers
To Portland

; The Tlrecracker Frolic" is
the theme of a holiday weekend
party and dance to be sponsored
by, the Portland USO council
Saturday night. It will be held
at the sunken ballroom of the

"Masonic temple, SW Park ave-
nue and Main street.

Junior hostesses from every
USO club in the city will be
present, and refreshments will
be served. Music win be provid-
ed by Jack Gigray's ten-pie- ce

band from 9:00 to 12:00. Men in
uniform are invited as guests.

Chairmen Make
New Plans

A meeting of ' the executive
board and committee, chairmen
of the Business and Prefessional
Women's club was called by the
newly installed president, Miss
Dorothy Cornelius, at her home
on Friday night for the purpose
of selecting committee members
to work with the recently an-

nounced chairmen during the
new year just starting.

Committee chairmen will soon
complete organization of their
various committees In
tion of the very active year now
being planned. ;

; The executive beard ef the
- council of church women win

meet at the YWCA at 3 p.m.
today.

Teen el prectiaol experleace
end saT hove made e
Manr Bekecs Iaadera 1st their

Co
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Today's Menu
Pork with noodles win be the

day's main dish.
Wilted lettuce --

Pork and noodle casserole
' Fresh buttered peas

Ice-- cream with strawberries -

rOkK AND NOODLI
CASSEROLE

1 pound ground pork .

1 egg
Seasoning
Flour

. 2 tablespoons fat -

1 4--oz. package noodles
2 quarts boiling water
U cup diced green pepper
1 cup diced cooked rutabaga

. Combine pork, egg and seas-
oning. Form into ch" balls.
RoU in flour. Brown in hot fat
BoU noodles in salted water 10
minutes. Drain. Combine noo-
dles, green pepper and rutabaga.
Place in a greased 2 --quart cas-
serole. Place pork balls on top.
Bake in a moderate oven (350
degrees) about 40 minutes or
until pork Is well done.

Rice-Chees-e in
Casserole
- Rice Is a good, Cllinr dish,
and here's a new meatless com
bination for family meals.

RICE AND CREESB
2 cups vegetables
white ' Sauce -

cup grated or. finely sliced
cneese -

teaspoon salt '

H teaspoon paprika .

1 cups boiled rice
1 tablespoon chopped parsley
1 tablespoon minced onion
Mix ingredients and simmer

10 minutes. Stir frequently with
fork. If desired this mixture can
be placed In m shallow baking
dish, covered with buttered
crumbs and placed under broiler
for 9 minutes to brown.

Garden Produce
Goes in Jars

The produce from your vic-
tory garden can be used a little
at a time, for winter pickles and
relishes. Here is one recipe for
combined beets and cabbage. : i

BEET-CAB3A- GE RELISH
4 cups chopped raw cabbagt
4 cups diced cooked: beets i
H cup chopped green peppers
S cups vinegar

cup water
1 cup sugar
1 tablespoon salt

cup corn syrup
M teaspoon pepper
1 cup grated horseradish
Mix together cabbage, beets,

and peppers. BoU rest of ingre-
dients 4 minutes. Pour over
vegetables and boil gently 19
minutes. Pour into hot, sterilized
jars; seal at once. Cool and store
in dark, cool place.

O

5FV AMERICA LATER

Wood Supply
Order Urged

Lynn T. Cronemiller, state fuel
administrator, Monday advised all
consumers to order their next
winter's wood supply wtihout de-

lay. -
CronemQler Indicated that

while the fuel situation is not now
serious it may become acute later
la the -year. - ;;
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v Gay young rayon
nrints in dirndl
styles and solid col--

- or 8. xueai lur
dressy or tailored
blouses. Sizes 24--
20.

'
StSTORK HOURS 10:38 ta

" sum. Friday and. Saturday t
ta S:00 suae. Mendayi

12 ease ta f :SS svjm.
"

BREM E ItTOM HOURS t:0S
ta tiSt dairy. IS aeen ta 8:SS

Wednesday.

w mi
I Dressmaker touches, color con--

trasts, tie fronts and other dis-
tinctive details make these sum-
mer slack suits super values!
Slick tailoring in a variety of
bright new colors. Sizes 12 to 20. fa 4
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FHGCIG'S
OVER THE

HOLIDAY
July 2 to 5, inclusivo ZV1AS.DC DM
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TO U
SKVICI MZM Will ArflEClATI
YOU UAYI.N3 ROOM FOX XHVA Bright peasant florals ;

and tailored classics for
your ekirts and. slacks

. . white, too ; . ; rayon rf

crepes, sheers and novel '
weaves. C2 to S3.m3JPACIFIC

Keep cool . . keep pretty, In
this charming Anne Adams ver-
sion of the pinafore Pattern
4407. The paneled lines and the
pointed waist-sea- ms make your
figure look willowy; the square--
cut neck la young. Use a bright
peasant print. Make the version
with sleeves, toot -

- Pattern 4407 is available only
in misses and women's sizes 14,
If, IS, 23, 32, 3ft, 3S, 33, 40, 42.
Size 18 requires 3? yardj 33-ln- ch.

' 'J"--- . ;

Send STXTEEK CENTS in coin for
thla Ann Adams pattern. Writ

SIZR. NAACJC, ADDiUE&S.fl.tnly NUMS2X
. TEN CENTS more brln?j you our
fprinf Psttera Cook with its easy
to-m-ke styles for everyone.

Send your order to The Orefon
Statesman, Pattern Department Sa-
le ra. Ore. CeijTery at patterns mar
take longer than usual because ox
the heavy volume at msU.
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